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NOTICE
As Inany people. eitlicr thou&btlcssly or carclessly, take papers front the

pont Office regularly for some tune, and then tiotify the publî5bers that they
do flot wish ta take tbem, thus subjecting the %ublishers to coosiderable less,
ioasmuch as the. papers arc sent rcgularly to, t be addresses in good failli on
the supposition that those rcmoving them from tIlle Post Office wish ta receie
them regularly, it la right that we shoa1d state what is the LAW in thse
natter.

s. Any person who regIarly reinovcs front the ePost Office a periodica]
publication addressed ta bim, by so doing makes hfinself ini law a subscriber
to thse paper, and is responsîble ta the publisher for ils price until such tine
as afl arrears arc paid.

2. Itefusing t0 take the paper front the Post Office, or requestinq thse post-
master to retumn it, or notifyulg the publishers todiscontinue sending it, does
flot stop the Iiability of dis person wlîu bas been regularly rcceiving it, but
this Iîability continues; untit ai arrears are paid

A rt st asnd Editor - - - J. W. BaNCOUan.
A ssociate Edilor PHILLIps TNiompsor4

No îIS" ABOUT
IT-The eminent
11'men of metail" who
recently visited thec
Sudbury region by ii
vitation of the Domin-
ion and Provincial
Governments express.

* ed themselves aston-
k' - zished at the minerai

wealth of the country,
asnd bave been vieing with ancanother in the use of complimentary
adjectives on the aubject. Prof. Sneiuý, one of thehighcst authori-
lias in the wvarld. declares that Our nickel deposits are the greatest
hie knows of, and hie adds. - they are certain ta.be doveloped if no
unwise legislation. interferes." We scarcely sec wbere he finds
roaan for the *1if." Na legisiation cauld be more unwise than
that wbich is at present in force, to wit, a "National Policy"I
which imposes heavy taxation on the machinery necessary for
the development of mines, and artificially restricts commerce in
se many directions that capîtalists are friglitened off notwith-
standing the temptatians held out in bath hands by bounteous
nature. Prof. Snelus, as a visiter, was perbaps too courteaus ta
tell us that we are a parcel of chumps, whOs lcnow no better than
ta deliberately deprîve ourselves of the riches which lie at aur
very doors. He knows, as every sensible man amaag us knows,
that the removal of the . Protective"I ligaments imposed for the
henefit of a few favorcd monopolists, is ali that is needed ta
transmnute Sudbury nickel inta gold.

THsE UatSOPeaSTrCATaD CLE-RGYMAN.-Rev. Principal Grant
bas conceived a truly happy thought, and what is more, bas told
it ta the world. The good doctor is. as everybody knaws, dis-

tinguisbed for bis -patriatic fervor. This noble emotion bas
bitherto found vent in cloquent speeches in advocacy of Itaperial
Federatian, wbich sbadawy cause stili commands bis earacet
support. But the new idea which the Principal bas bit upon is
ane of imrnediate practical feasîbilîty, and may be called a finit
step in the magnificent programme of a confederation of tht
Empire. It is that Canada ought to declare for Frce Trade
with Great Britain. By doing sa we wouald be giving ratioal
voice ta a loyalty which finds very iaadequate expression in i
High Tariff against thc gaods of the mather country. And fui.
thermore wve would be aidiag in the proper punishuient of
McKinley and bis coadjutora, while ai: the ' saine time greatly
bcncfittmg the averburdened Canadian consumer. The idea is
nat absolutely new ; somcîhing vcry like -it bas been set forth ia
GRip, for example, fromn time ta time, but it is anc which surcly
ought ta commend itsclf ta Canadians who entertain laoyai feed.
ings tawards the Old Land. Espccially, therefore, should it be
welcomed by the members ai the Manufacturcrs' Association,
wvhose single aim in lufe la the honor and glory of the Old Flag.
But-hem I but-well, just let Rcv. Principal Grant lay bis sug.
gestion betore tbat body af super-eminent layaliats. and tie
resuit will, we venture ta predict, be samething ta astanish lii
unsapbisticated, mind.

SVIDENTLY the lime bas corne for a
thorougb discussion and seulement
of the question of capital punish-
niment. It is a noteworthy fact that

- a very'great majorit>' of those who
r - have sîgned the petîtions for tht
't•commutation of BirchallUs sentence

~ ~ bave done so because they are
1k~~4 j against tihe death penalty on pria-

ciple. It ma>' bc that persans of
this way of thinking formi a majonity

of aur whole population, in wbich case the law oughît ta
be changed. * * *

W E had looked forward witts a lively interest (a îhc
debate on the Single Tax b>' the members of the

Ministerial Association, which was the promised pro
gramme for Vi~e last meeting of that body. We liad
anticipated something real>' valuable as the result of a
discussion of the problemn hy a lot of educated and intelli-
gent nmen whose bias of mind might have been presuitned
ta be in favor of justice and righîteousness. To our dis-
may the îvhole thing practical>' amounted ta a fizzit.
True, Rev. Dr. Hunter, of Carlton Street churcli, read a1
masterly paper an the defects of the prescrnt systeni, WC
his namnesake of Erskine church, who was ta have spaken
on the renîedy proposed b>' Henry George, devoted Iiiiii-
self ta the demolition of a mani of straw which lie had
put up and labelled with the naine of that distinguisiied
political, econamist. Then on a plea of want of time, o0
something of that kind, the question was sbelved. As
the programme for the year is alrèady fixed, it looks as
though the ministerial brethren intended ta leave t1ue
Single Tax subjec' t on the sheif, ivhile subjects of col"-
paratively trifling importance are debated. Agaitisi
which we protest, if that will- do any goad.

B thei way, what has .becomne of the conclu3ive and

tnade of Georgeisni ? It- is now somte rnonths silice the
announcement was made that the able head of QucnS
College intended ta Cure the growing multitudes of Sinigle
Taxers of their foîlly by slîowing plainly wherein Georg
was defective in his logic. We have been straining Ou'
eyes and cars ever since ta detect the appearance of tii
remarkable production. We caill i remarkable
advance, because if «Principal Grant succeeds in' refutili
H.enry George's argument he wiIl be the onl>' mani il, th
world who bas been able ta do so. It will caver Cana'd


